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FURS Wall Papers STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILYI > Mr. Rust Suggests Bridge or Sub
way for Yonge St. C.P.R. Tracks 
—Questions for City Solicitor.

Early Morning Fire at Junction— 
j Grounds for Investigation — 

Spectator Shies Beer Bottle.
Canada is being: advertised aa 
the land of wheat, but miles 
north of the wheat belt there 
exists ah unexplored forest that 
supplteei half the Civilized world 
with furs. It extends Into the

FurnitureSale Bargainst, Exclusive and Artistic IO-MORROW is Bargain Day throughout the 
store and in the Furniture Store no less so, 
Yru will nothe we are givii g camp beds 

and camp mattresses’ a run at close prices. Exhi
bition “visitées” (to coin a word for the occasion) 
should notice these items with interest. Spare 
beds will he at a premium in this city before the 
Fair is over.

TThe phantom Tonge-etreet bridge 
obtruded Ha ghostly .presence into the 
board of control meeting yesterday. 

Controller Shaw was directly respoti- 
Indlvidually the onus rested

Junction. Aug. 23.—The 
Standard Fuel Co.'s stable, a few feet 

I cast of Weston-road overhead bridge, 
caught fire at an early hour this morn
ing, and four horses were burned to

Toronto ».The task of searching for tasteful waif papers among 
the bewildering varieties of commonplace designs in
cluded in the average stocks is one to be dreaded—and 
avoided. Those who are wise to the opportunities af
forded by this store save themselves trouble, worry and 
time in this connection by coming here direct for their 
■requirements.

Our assortment, although large and varied, is a 
most carefully selected one, and is confined to the pro
ductions of leading French, American and English 
houses. The designs and materials being in most cases 
exclusive with us in Canada.

We list a few items to show at how moderate a cost 
we can supply you with really artistic and distinctive 
wall coverings :—

Arctic circle and our agert.s 
border of thatare on the 

Imaginary line.
We buy direct from the ÿrapper 
and manufacture every garment

; i

Pres id < 
ÎMrec 
Cent

elble.
upon a communication from the govern
ment expressing wllllngneae to pay 
the coat of pavements on Oould, Vic
toria and Gerrard-streets, which led 
the cantroller to make a rather Irrele
vant remark touching the government's 
share in the blame for the continued 
illusortnese of the bridge.

Controller Shaw suggested that the 
city construct the bridge and under 
take to collect the cost later The 
mayor, however, saw the danger of 
the city's case being prejudiced. He 
thought the matter was greatly mis
understood. The government had or
dered construction, but the railways 
had gotten 'the bridge into a legal 
tangle. The privy Council would pass 
upon the case next month and in the 
meantime the people's money should 
not be voted away.

The controller, persisted that the city 
should go ahead and the mayor hinted 
darkly at designs on his part to exempt 
the railways from cost. The controller 
retorted that the mayor had given even 
such an Impression by his own actions 
and the tilt ended with honors easy.

Mr. Rnst Suggests Subway.

wdeath, and several sets of harness, con
siderable feed and othei- contents were 
destroyed, the total loss footing up to 
ahm. * TiOOO. Manager Noel Marshall 
high « commended the splendid work 
of the itremen. and expressed the opin
ion that the Are was the work af an 
Incendiary.

A well-known C. P. R. man was on 
Weston-roed overhead ' bridge, watch
ing the firemen at work, when some 

! water fell on him, and he flung a beer 
| bottle, which narrowly missed hitting 
Fireman George Davidge on the heal, 
anfl he afterwards assaulted Davidge.

Louis Renzette, one of tiff* Italians 
concerned In the row on Melbourne- 
avenue Sunday night, was arrested this 
morning by County Con sables Ford 
and Wilson, and was remanded until 
Tuesday.

The male members of Victoria Pres- 
1 hyterian Church met last night and 
; extended their pastor. Rev- Dr. Pidg- 
! eon a hearty welcome home from his 

■ » — ----- | holiday outing. A Men's As-

CHURCH A SOCIAL ORGANIZATION. ; J2"3
---------- dcred to John McEachern. R. C. Smith

was appointed secretary, and John 
; Reid treasurer. The following com- 

, ' mittee was appointed to present a full 
New York. Aug. 23.—A criticism or n por,. Dr willard. C. R. Short. Dr. 

the American Protestant churches was xiemeter, T. J. Sheppard, William 
. , hv Rpv nr G. Camp- Smith. Jos. Charles, Albert Tlghe, Jas.voiced to-day by Rev. Ur.4» Wansbrough, Theo. Arlldge and R.

bell Morgan, who has been w<”*'ng McDonald.
in the late Rev. Dwight L. Moody a The business men of Toronto Juno 

at East North field. Mass. When tion played a baseball match with the 
on the point of sailing for Europe to- j c. P. R. this afternoon- At nine in- 
dAv on the steamship Baltic. Rev. nlngs each, the score stood 7—7, and it 
Campbell Morgan said: | took three more Innings to get In an-

"The American church does not seem other run, and the business men did 
to be much more than a social organ I- it. 
zatlon now. Its members spend more 
tideveloping along social lines tnan tîhTv do along spiritual lines. The East Toronto, Aug. 23.—Many con- 
business men th^influential Chris-. plaints have been made regarding the 

those who are In a position slipshod way garbage barrels have to do thrir hduty wrapped up in their teen neglected by the garbage man, 
own affairs or busy In the pursuit of who is supposed to call at least once 
o ensure or' frivohty lose track of the a week at all houses inside the town
way and forget the pledges made to j limits. ______
their church. ,

"The oldfire andThe B- B. Baseball Club had to post-
beC exacted by social clubs'but a lead-1 pone Indefinitely their return match 
be expected nath'’ How ! with the Long Branch Club owing to
lnR aWbLiness ^n expect to have an the fact that the opening of Balmy 

with, his employes when they Beach Park is to be held on Aug. 26, 
methods, and just the day on which the game was to 

he have been played.
Mr. Horace Hardy intends making a 

twet weeks’ cruise to the Thousand 
Islands in his yacht Two-Step.

W. T. Warekam of New York Is the 
guest of Mrs. Parkinson, Ferrtwood 

Sends Youth Charged pwrk, for a few weeks.
With Theft to Jail. Mrs. Martin and Miss Ferble of

—------ ; Beech-avenue left on Monday for a
Walter Jory. a lad. confessed In the trip up the Mackinaw, 

nollce court that he had stolen $4.10 Mrs. Bouvier and Miss Hilda Bou- 
. „ . ... 1 vler have returned to the beach 1'rom

from I. Curry, a druggist. H an auto trip to Preston Springs,
offered to repay the money, but Ma- Mr and Mrs- H. P. Eekardt of 
gist rate Denison sent him down for Beech-avenue left last week for an ex- 
30 days George Brown, who admitted tended visit to friends In Cape May,
£ma^J1manU“£AUll*C BrOS',WM Mrs. F. V- Philpott of Beech-ave- 

Georged Pullman was sent for trial "ue entertained a few of her friends 
on a charge of manslaughter in con- at afternoon tea yesterday 
section with the death of Thomas Ma- Morgan Kelly, Jr. has been laid up 
honey last March. f°r several days with a very painful

For assaulting a Jew on Morrison- abscess of the ear- 
Street, James Pierson was fined $1 and C. Surpllss and G. Turner will be the 
costs, and Richard A. Peglor paid 'he «vests of the baseball club on Satur-
same amount for being disorderly out- d*y ne*t-

tlr, et„r Theatre Alan Brady has Just returned to the
James Dillon raid $20 and costs for beach from a business trip to Chicago, 

selling liquor without a license. Hector Ross wil shortly leave on a
A young Scotchman, John Blair, was much-needed vacation to Muskoka. He 

fined $1 for being drunk, and $20 for h^s been much troubled by insomnia 
carrying a revolver. , o£ late-

•W|on the premises.
We make a specialty of Can
adian furs. mink. Alaska and 
Hudson Bay sable, ermine, seal

burg
Millb

Old Probs—
Says he’s going to hold 
summer on the “firing line” 
for a spell yet—
And did you ever need sum
mer clothes more so than 
you do these days ?
Maybe you’d like to “ sort up *' 
again—here’s the chance of the 
season.

etc. Bed Malfrfiaca, 
filled with »<•« «raw with 
wool both mode to roll

| np, Mlxe 18 ft <t s « ft.. In good 
«I n* lit y of ticking. I I r
Angiiet sale price. . I/)I 0 

32 only Iron Bedetende,white 
enamel finish, 1 Inch poet 
pillars, heavy flfllngs with 
bras* knob ornaments, sise 4 
ft. H only# titled with .woten 
wire spring and sea grew» 
mattress,with wtrml both sides, 
good «iiiaHty ticking. r ns 
An a ust sale price, . , 0* It

24 only Odd Wnshstande, 
hardwood, golden and birch 
mahogany finish, assorted de
sign*» ranging In price, «3,80 
to #3. Angnst wale a
price• • •» •• « • •, • 0 00 vJ

IOO Folding Camp Beds.ha$*d- ’ 200 Camp
wood 
wire tops 
edge snpports, 
and head rests, sise 2 
6 ft. Angnst sale 
price,......................................

200 Folding Camp Beds,hard- 
wood frames, woven wire top 
with copper wire edge sop- 
ports, folding legs and bend 
rests, sise 2 ft 6 s 
6 ft. Angnst sale price

100 Cnmp 
filled with aea 
white cotton both sides, 3 Inch 
border In good quality tick-

Our show rooms are now com
pletely stocked with new gar
ments, made from selected furs, 
in 1806 styjes.

Vladframo, . doable woven

titlewith copper wire 
folding legs

0 * pert sent 
g% o’clovl 
received 
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.1 15American Wall Papers
U INCHES WIDE.

In dainty floral and other pattern*, 
suited for use In bedroom*. 1C 
Price, per 8 yard roll----- -- .IU

American Wall Papers
WIDE.

English Wall Papers
t 81 INCHES WIDE Bed Mattresses, 

grans, withShand Kydd’* hand-blocked pa
pers—a line noted for high excel
lence of make and artistic beauty 
of design and coloring. We carry 
a large selection of these noted 
wall coverings. Prices, per 12-yard 
roll, $8.50, $3.50, $5.00

All the-

Straw Hats —
That were 2.00; 2.50, 3.00, 4.00 
and 5.00—in two clearing lots 
at—

St. Pete 
With regi

Ins, size a f« « * « « I K 
August sale price...........• ' u

The level croesing agitation, while 
It may not have the effect of remedy
ing exiisting evils for a time, will likely 
have the good effect of checking the 
Increase In the numbers of the deadly 

I level crossing.
i This was the communication from 
City Engineer Rust in reference to the 

I extension of street railway tracks 
; acres* the C. P. R- tracks on Yonge- 
1 street.

“I conclude It is proposed to cross 
, the C. P. R. tracks at grade, which I 
do not consider advisable. We have 

j had one or two accidents In this ci'ty 
! on account of street railway tracks 
crossing steam roads at grade, and I 

j am not in favor of further aggravating 
danger by recommending the extension. 
If the board of railway commissioners 
gave their consent, which Is doubtful, 
they would probably order that an In- 
interlocking crossing be constructed 
which would cost between $5000 and 
$6000, and if the city made the recom
mendation the company would expect 
us to pay for the same. I would strong
ly advise your board that no more 
grade crossings be established in con
nection with the street railway system, 
but suggest that steps be taken to con
struct either a bridge or a subway at 
this point. There is a great deal of 
traffic here at present, and there is 
no doubt it will constantly be Increas
ing.” . 1
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Old Time Spirit Lacking, Says Eng 
IIsh Critic. 18 INC]

In a large variety of patterns and 
color effects ; suitable for bed
rooms. sitting rooms, halls, etc. 
Prices, per 8 yard roll, 80c, CA 
85c, 30c, 40c and.................OU

Umbrellas To-MorrowMen’s Shirts6.00and 81.00, 81-2.1 and 81 40 Umbrellas, 
men’s nr women’s,‘ for 78c. F*l| 
rise—160 of them. Mercerise* 
«florin tops, horn *n«l Dresde» 
«ran metal and natural wood 
handles.

Men's Fancy Colored Xeg- 
Shlrts. enlTs de-$1.00 250

Hire Soft Bosom 
«■died nnd ettnehed, neat stripesFrench Wall Papers

18 INCHES WIDE
Included in this assortment is a 

choice line of the celebrated 
Z^ber papers in design* suitable 
for bedrooms boudoirs, dining
rooms, halls, drawing-rooms, etc. 
Prices, per 8-yard roll, I CA 
85c, $1.00, $1.85 and... I.UU

1
and sixes 14 loEnglish Wall Papers

81 INCHES WIDE
In many artistic Resigns and color 

combinations, also in plain silk 
fibre ; suited for bedrooms, din
ing rooms, dent, halls, libraries, 
drawing rooms, etc. Prices, per 
12 yard roll, 80c, 85c, I CA 
40c, 30c, 73c, $1.00and l.uU

and Harare*,
Regular price 50e end 75c. QQ 
Friday bargain.............................•— v

■

!$2.00
Mm’s Ties 3 Friday Bargains In 

the Shoe Dept.500 Men's Silk Weeklies, fnor- 
knois iandAll the 

Two-piece 
Suits—
That were 20.00, 18.00 and 15.00 
—in one clearing lot at —

hook omln-Jiands.
bows. Kegnlar 15c. Frl- AC 
day bargain. 3 for......................——

Men’s Hoots—a clearing lot— 
sises i, It, IO and 11 only, box 
calf, donaola kid, tdto and pa
tent leathers, laced and elaslio 
sides. Regnlar 82.50 and I PA 
83. Friday bargains.. .. l‘OU

Girls’ Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
in sises from 8 to IO and 11 to 3, 
a mixed lot of patent Bluchers, 
chocolate BInchers and doagola 
kid shoes, very tine shoes,worth 
from 81-3° <0 83 per pair. 
Friday bargain................. ....

200 Pairs of Ladles’ Oxford* end 
Slippers. Gibson Ties and Batten 
Shoes, worth from 81.36 to 83 per 
pair, mostly all else 4, some of 
all sises from 2 1-2 to 7, doagola 
and patent kid, chocolate kid 
and tan calf leathers. Q 
Friday bargain. . ..

East Toronto.

Menb Braces
We undertake the complete or 

partial decoration of residences, 
and have every facility for exe
cuting work of this kind proper
ly and at moderate cost.

IOO Men's Elastic Web Snspen- 
silile bncklen and police 

Regular
ders, 
and firemen'*. 19$10.00 .. .•25c. Friday.. .

Balmy Beach. Mens Handkerohlefs1 g
Vlad

500 Men’s and Boys’ Handker- 
fine an.l 

val-ie

A compd 
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Sted Free J 
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Out of ■ town residents can be served with every satisfaction 
through oar Mail Order Department. Our Catalogue and Samples 
of Wall Paper will be promptly mailed on request

All the—

Summer Underwear-
imported Lisle and Balbriggans

One-third off—

.99borders,
Regnlar

chiefs, tape 
soft, full sire. 
4 for 25c. 
gain, 7 for

can, a 
Influence 
know his life, its 
how
preaches?”

i 25Friday bar

il'hatfar he practises
* Flannelette Shirts

Flannelette Shirts,
May Go to Commission.

The mayor and Controller Hubbard 
showed sympathy with the danger ell- j 
minatlon Idea, but the former express
ed a doubt as to whether the city 
would apply to have street railway 
tracks cross those of the steam rail- j 
way. Controller Shaw objected that 
the subway or bridge would depreciate w 
the value of property round about, j 
whlia Controller Ward was pessimistic “ 
as to the city's prospects of making m 
the railways pay. It was thought that 
the city might look for support to the 
railway commission, but In the mean
time a report will be had from the city 
solicitor as to the city’s right to ask 
for track extension.

Mr. Chisholm will have another brace 
of grievances to give an opinion on, 
both arrising out of the specification 
for lighting tender»

The city solicitor will report upon 
Controller Hubbard's proposition that 
the city set up Its own poles and upon 
the point raised by the mayor whether 
they had a right to order the G. N. W. 
to lay Its wires underground.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. 250 Men's 
■ eat stripe», collar attached, full 

Regn
Friday bargain..

MOTHER OFFERS TO PAY.
LIMITED

36-38 KINO STREET WEST
,26else, 14 to 16 t-2. 

lar 40c.Magistrate
All the—

Half-hose—
In fancy color lisle thread— 
were 75c and 50c—

5 pairs for—

Men's Trousers
150 Pairs Men’s Good,Strong,3er- 

▼Icrable Canadian Tweed Pants, 
black stripes, with 

well eat 
*nd strongly made, with top nnd 
hip pocket», «l*e« 32 to 44. Reg
ular $1.25 and $1.50. On

Men’s $2 Hats, 96o
Men's Derby and Fedora Hats, 

colors black? and brown, good 
up-to-date shapes, fine English 
fur felt. Regnlar 82 00.
Friday........................................

that grey nnd 
white Intermixtures,

ARTIFICIAL GLASS EYES
.98 Children’s Hats$1.00 Fi

It rosy not be knywn that we carry a very large stocV 
of artificial eyes, and we know how to fit thorn so that 
the glass eye will match the real one, making it almb.t 
impossible to tell t .e difference.

Children's Tam-e'-Skanlere, la 
or black cloth, block,Men’s Tweed Suits•- navy

brown, green aad navy velvet* 
Regnlar price 26c and 36c.

76 Men’s Tweed Salts, an 
sorted lot, being broken n 
nnd odd lots which cleared from 

manufacturer, they 
nnd browns, in

52All the— —

Summer Neckwear-
Washable Cravats and silk and 
linen 4-in-hands—were 35c and 
50c—for—

•■ i.'- Portsm011 
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Friday . * .
a leading< Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 

plain or fancy mixed Vrai is, 
Regnlar price 25c. 
day....................................

Refracting 
Optician,

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,
11 King Street West.

TORONTO.

come in grey 
stripes end broken plaid effects. 
There are also some plain blae 
In doable-breasted sack style, 

Regular 86.IS1,

F. E. LUKE, Fri- I
JUDGES AT TORONTO FAIR. sises 35 to 44. 

g#.50, 87.00, 87.50 and 88.000 QC 
To clear Friday at.................V’OU

Bargains In Floor 
Covers25c Those Who Will Award the Tickets 

In Varions Departments.FI XERAI, OF COL. TWITCHELL. „ Hew Bench.
______  , Herman Hughes of Lee-avenue has

91 —(Sneelal t—1The lust returned from an enjoyable two funeTo?' Cel^TwftoheTCte ’u.7^] weeks' trip to Montreal 
consul, took place Hrday. The honor-1 Mrs. T. B. Allen and Miss Winnie 
!ry'paUbeat e?s were Judge Price. Sher- Allen of Galveston, Texas are the 
Iff Dawson Customs Collecter Hamll- to/ * days of A. P. Allen
ton. Prof. Ferguson. Lt. Cot. McGill and of„A”lnd^e',tLee;a'Xnuf;
Dr Anglin. Six policemen carried the Harry Watt ot Kenllworth-avenue 
casket will shortly go to Cleveland, Ohio, to

Service was held at St. Andrew's «tart in business there. He will be 
Church by Rev- Dr. Muckle. Inter- sreatly missed ax the beach, 
ment took place at Townsend, Vf Mr. and Mrs. tvilliam Ecockes, Miss

Consul General Foster of Ottawa and Alexandra Ecockes and Arthur Hughes 
Consuls Hotchkiss of Brock vi I le an J ' Cheltenham, England, having re- 
Hendricks of JBellevllle attended. turned from a short visit to Niagara

Falls, are now the guest, of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. James, "Cheltonta," Lee- 
avenue, Kew Beach. Mr. Ecockes is 
a supervisor In his majesty's excise 
(retired), and Mr. Hughes has seen 
service In the South African cam
paign In the commissariat and Intelli
gence departments.

1200 Yards Ingrain Carpet, 36 
inch wide, nr at patterns, good 
coloring., reversible. Fri
day, special, per yard.. ..

1800 Yards of New Floor Oil
cloth, 1, I 1-4, 1 1-2 and 3 yards 
wide, block, floral and tile pat
terns, perfectly printed aad well 
colored, worth' np to 30e, 
Friday, per yard......................  *lv

804» Yards of English Brussels 
Carpet, iu several patterns, most 
of which have borders to match, 
designs suitable for hall, dinlag- 
rooin, bed room and parlor. Reg
ular 81, 81.10 and 81-28. 7
Friday, yard....................... I

Odd Suit Cases
AThe following are expected to act us 

Judge* In the different department* of 
the Canadian National Exhibition:

Major F- A.

18 only Odd Sait Case* in odd 
styles, grain leather on English 
steel Ifrnmes. brass trlmmlnas, 

22 and 24 inch, regular

Late o" No 198
KING STRBUBT WiST

1 t lai cnee Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 'loronto, Can 11 » 
lusts Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialty 4f Skin Dlsesiit 
tuck asHLPLEti, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Intpotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Ltlilily, ttc„ (the lAsult of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
fctiktuie of long standing, treated by galvaniam—theonly method 
Pilkout pain andall had after effects. 134

Distant- cr V c wiy—Painlul, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tin, Lkuatitn, ivittil o e, f r< all displacements of the worn 

LUKE I. tl it —t a. nt. to 8 p. m. Sundays, L to 1 p. m.

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,
Horrsr-s—Thorobreds, sises

prices 85-00, 85.50 and 
80.00 Friday bargains...

; Daingerfleld. Castleton. Lexington, Xy. 
i Roadsters, Dr. Elliott, St. Catharines: 
i Dr. H. Sinclair. Cannlngton. Standard- 

" ■*! bred», W H- MoCtoary, Cleveland. 
Carriage and coach. Dr. J. F. Quinn, 
V.S-. Brampton. Hackneys. W. West, 
Charlotte. Vt. Clydes, Prof. Carlyle, 

Question of Roman Catholic Teaeh- | port Collins; Col. . Alex. Galbraith, 
era Brought to an Issue.

04*80 Yen«e St» Odd Trunks
i 22 Odd Tranks, canvas covered, 

steel bottoms, 
troys

.

Jj brass trimmed, 
touffh smooth elm -sluts, 
with covered hot boxes, reifulor 
*rToO and fG.OO. Fri
day • borsrnins. .

16 only Con vas Covered Trnnks, 
steel bound, elm slots. Iron bot
tom, covered troy, regn- I 
lor #2.60. Friday bareoln I *
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3 95WARRANTS FOR BANK MEN. Janesville, WIs.; George Moore, Water
loo, Ont. Heavy draught. Prof. Ca-lyle.
General purpose, BSobert Belth, Bow- 
manvllle, Ont.; Alex. Galbraith, Jan’s 
ville, WIs. f. English shires. Samuel 
Bell, Wooster, O- Poniea, W. West,
Charlotte. Vt.

Horses In harness—Roadsters, Dr. J- 
Sinclair, Cannlngton; W. H- McCleary, 

the separate schools. It was some time, Cleveland, O. Standard breds, W- H.
Frueo w„me„ R.,rh„ L.ndon on agQ argued that these teachers, without McCleary. Cleveland, » Car, We and p,lntg Pot8_Joseph Bennett, Mont-

James Hyslop. 200 WellesIey-stieet.au ' *___  ^ the proper certificates, nad not ‘be y f Mslfland N T d«- real * c „ .
agent for; Conger Coal Co., has issued; London, Aug. ^-(Specinl.J-Mrs, | right to teach under the British North ; Texp"e^ hoTes. R. F- Carman -,C“t Flowers-W. A. Adams, Buffalo.
|WFrazaer Bowie.'" He°ciaTmTùnMatod i Annie W.nemer, a globe trotter from America Act of 1867^ In order to test ; andT Maitland. Gen eralpur pose, Honey_w. j.
damage. According to his allegations San Francisco, pae: ed thru the city the question In a higher çourt the teach- ; Robert Belth and Alex Ualbraitn M|ch
he claims that the doctor has b"en treat Monday evening on he, way around: the ers were given an extension of five , J °™», rarman and T F M ,, Natural History—E. B. Rippon, «4 
lng him for rheumatism, and that later globe. Mr^ Wlnemer Is a orepossess- months to teach and the attorney-gen- fand^Saddlers William Letauer "omit Kln« fitrcPt: w C-. « Armstrong, 78 
he went to Detroit, where his brother, lng woman of about 3n years of age. months to teacn ana t e x 6 Llorrl* N Y Hu er^ T^ms Ha'leh Sallsbury-avenue.
who Is a doctor, diagnosed his case as One year ago. In company with -in eral Wlll u ,he ,«uit 1 NY Ponies W1 West "Burlington V t •' Art—N- Mathews, Bracondale: Robert

blood poisoning. Other drotors other woman, she left San Francisco case. The appeal l* Jj1*'‘“Sr* „1]hmlt. „ rar^Tan^ Hnntînrrton Tto T a' Gagen, 157 Bay-street. Industrial draw-
have agreed with the blood poisoning on a wager of $5000 that they would The following is the j^estion submit R_ Ft Carm a n ,H un Ingd n L.I-, J.A- lng,g etc j D Kelly, Toronto Litho-
diaenoeis cover the entire trip around the world ted to the five Judges of the court of ap MîYitJand, Mama oneck, N Y. Pol ; g,raph co. ; F. S. Challoner, 57 Adelaide-
diagnosis. on foot Her companion left her at peal: "Are members of the above-men- P™le8. Wl’llarn Letauerr. Mount Mon is. ; ftrJet east; J. E. Cameron, Canada Life

Chicago, being unable to walk any far tinned comsnundties—who became mem NY. Children «turnout s. R F. Car- Bulld(ng photography. E- Stanton. 45
ther. She is continuing the journey here since the passing of the British m"n* . MaJtland and W. Let au yonge-etireet; C. S. Cochrane, Port Chos-
herself, and appeared1 to be in the best North America Act of 1867--to be con- Cattle—«hythorns. T. E. Rnb?on. 11 , ter, N.Y-; E. Poole St. Catharines.
of health and spirits- Mrs. Winemtr sidered as qualified teachers for the pur- derton; F. HI White , painting on china, F S. Challoner, 57
curries two bundles, one of which. « on poses of the Separate Schools Act, and Day, Guelph. Herefords R J Mackie, i ^delaide-street east; Mr. G- Hahn, 
tains a small wash bowl, soap and therefore eligible for employment a« Oshawa; R W. Stutt, Forest. An-;r- Ladies' Department—Laces, Mrs. Phi!-

; towel (no toilet powder). In the other teachers in Roman Catholic schools ; deemAngus and Galloways, John M11" lips, 90 Beverley-street ; Mrs. Lawson,
bundle she carries a change of wear- ! within the Province of Ontario, where' Jer, jr.. Balsam; George A. Brod;e, 4g BOSWeil-avenue. Embroideiy. Mrs. 
ing apparel- such members have not received the ! Beithesda Grade (beeO- J- M- ! Harrington. 9 iCollege-street. Wool-

She has left foir Toronto, and expects usual certificates of qualification to house, Weston ; Gerxrge Porter Hum- carvjng Mr- Redpath. 247 Jarvis-stireei;
to be there before the commencement teach in the schools of the province?" t?66*'.. %,a ca.ttV; R’ Miss Lindsay, city; Miss Wills, Ottawa,

! of the Exhibition- She carrie»s a map The question affects the members of sJne'1-_A0f’0nt'0 n; , ' j"- Domestic science, Mrs. Joy, 317 Bruns*
of the road, and started out Dundas- all the Roman Catholic teaching com- Richmond A^TKf1 re!: . wick-avenue.

! street on her trip lo Toronto ati a gool munitles in the Province of Ontario, and M,cD_ Drummond^ Pet te Cote Quen Pre». and the Exhibition.
! rate- She states that she has no fear the outcome of the appeal will be of W sFanSd^^Ler'nSeys RKlReldQ Beriir A meeting of .representative newap-i- 
°f robbers, as her purse is a smJl! one cor siderable moment to the separate Y ^ RHols ein R S. -per men was held in the Industrial
which was called for in the teima of school system. Stevenson. Ancaster. Ont.; H. Bollert.1 Exhibition room at the city hall yfstcr-
the wag r. -------- -----------------------Oassel Ont.; W. Shunk, Sherwood day afternoon to consider matters in

Grade (dairy), W. W. Ballantyn-, connection with the press building in 
Stratford; H- G. Clark. Norval. the Exhibition grounda. The following

Sheep—Cotswclds. Va I. Fitch. Oriel. : committee was appointed; Globe Vic 
Leicesters, Robert. J- Garbutt, BclIeviiH. ' Mall, C Norris; World, H. L
Shropehires, J. C Duncan. Orchard smallpeice, Telegram, Mr. Jennings; 
Park. N.Y. Oxford Downs, James To!- News. A. C- Batten; Star, C. Camp- 
ton, Walkerton; L Parkinson, Era mo The committee elected L. C. Nor
se. Southdowns. J. C. Duncan. Lin- rl« chairman, and will meet today at 
coins. W. H. Beatie. Wilton Grove. The Mall office at noon.
Dorset horn, Arthur Danks, Allamuchy,

Cheese—John Muir, Ingerscll.
Butter—E. A. Brice, Montreal.
Field Grains—H. Shaw, Board of 

Trade, city; J. C. McKeggle, 43 ►’cott- 
street.

Small Field Seeds—F. O. Bruce. Ham
ilton.

Field Roots—C- A- Javltz, O.A.C., 
Guelph.

i Garden Vegetables—J. B. Hay. Brant
ford

GUNSDenver, Col., Aug. 23.—Warrants 
were Issued to-day on complaint of 
depositors of the Denver Savings 
Bank for the arrest of President Jr A. 
Hill. Vice-President P. Jones and some 
minor officials of the bank, which was 
placed in the hands of a receiver last 
Saturday.

An interesting question to be decided 
by an action placed in Osgoode Hall 
yesterday by the provincial attorney- 
general is a disputed point as to whe
ther the Christian Brothers and the 
Grey Nuns have the right to teach in

Curtain Room 
Bargains\

Club Bags Poles, complete 
I,roes ends.

Regular I A 
Friday, each....'I 3

1500 Yards of Figured Window 
Muslin, 48 In. wide, dainty eolir- 
lngs, reg. 15c. Friday, per

THE D. PIKE CO. 1200 Cartafn 
with 
rlnsr* «nil pins, 
np to 60«.

ON FOOT AROUND THE GLOBE. 85 only Leather Club Hags, neat 
and i-oCket, bras» plated 

leather handles.

brackets,
lining
trimming*, cosy 
10 Inch, regular price, 

Friday bargain.

Agents for Le Fever Guns.
Blood Potnonins: or RheumatismÎ ,123 King St. East, Toronto. ..149Sl-85.

Telescope ValisesHutchinson,1 Flint,

Money T° Loan Drab Canvas Covered Tele- 
Vaiisce, neatly lined, lea- 

nnd leather capped 
riveted.

IOO
310 Paire of Nottingham Lae* 

«nd Bohbinet Cnrtnlne, W to 60 
inches wide, 3 and 3 1-2 yards

Run-

scope
ther strap»On furniture, Planes, Etc., it t$i

leKewIng Esey Terms:
$100 can be repaid 3L% weekly.

75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1. *o weekly. 
$0can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can Ik* repaid .70 weekly.

extra strong.corners.
else 20 Inch, regnlar 85c. CQ 
Friday bargain..............................

long, white and-ivory, 
lar np to SL60. 
per pair.. .V ..

one of
Friday Q g It la stg 

a point t 
lief In th< 

L that Com 
Reuters" i 
Under no 

E ct.ntrlbutl 
or make’ ;
ever. m. 
glne that 
• ulhorize! 
Informing

fathe

Ottawa, 
O’Leary, 
chaplain 1 
tlngeht in

Travelers’ Sam pies of 
Brushes 400 Doami hmsil Fins:», «ottithl 

Regular He, 10e, 1$6 
Friday per

on sticks. 
| «nd 16c. 

dosen*...
A Mixed Lot of Heir Brushes 

and Militnry Brashes, traveller’* 
n/ them, in feet

..-4Call sad 1st us explain oar new system o 
leaning.SCORE says : samples, some 

niOKt of them, not at all damaged.
ordinarily at 83.110

144 Tonga St
Upturn-».Keller & Co. 10c Wall Paper for 4o

would sell 
to 8JLb° each, 
your choice. .

French Sharing f ream, 
lar SOc pot.

Few men buy things 
they do not need because 
they are cheap.

Sometimes, however, 
it is wise to provide for 
needs that for the mo
ment are not pressing.

Ourspecial offer during 
August is still in effect, 
and when one considers 
that it is Score tailoring 
and quality'that they are 
getting, these low prices 
should certainly be taken 
advantage of.

Scotch and English 
Tweed Suitings, regular 
$28.00, now $21.00. I 

Tweeds and Serges 
that were $30.00, 
$23.00.

Our high grade “Both- 
eney” yarn tweeds, reg
ular $32.00, now $25.00.

32041 Rolls, glimmer aad #H*> 
design*, regular prie* 8fi75Frid*y

Intent 
to 10c*II yoe w:»ni. co borrow 

money os household goods 
» ton os. organe, horses a.id 
wagons. chII nnd see u«* Wo 

w>dk will advance you snysmoun*.
II ironi $10 np DO me day aayoi 

I U a^ pi y foi ’l. Money can be
I $ ic in lull at any time, or in 

■ «HI m or twelve monthly pay.
fi AM mente to »u*t borrower. Wj 

L-Uelll have an entirely new plan s’

Kalso Brushes
Regular 26c. Friday 
Remilar 15c, Friday

..................—ZLÀ
MONEY rega-r .... 25r Friday,

pot. . •
Brllllantlnes (for mnetaehe or 

He*. 50c, Friday Rhair, 
bottle.. . pointed t<

branch of 
His wo 

•tarch an 
bee.

g. CaU and geo on: 
Phone—Main 4234,

Urdu: 
urn k

Ont In the Fresh fonntry Air.
HOME RULE FOR A. 0: F. Another company of sickly mothers 

and their little children was sent out 
to Lome Park yesterday for a. two 
weeks' holiday, under the auspices 
of the City Mission Outing and Fiesh 
Air Fund.

Acknowledgment is made of the re
ceipt of $11 sent by J. O. Anderson for 
the fund This is half of collection made 
hv children In small boxes at regatta N.J., and J. C Duncan. Hampshi e 
held at Windermere, Muskoka, on Aug. and Suffolk. H. N. G.hson. Delaware, 
"e “ 1 Ont. Fat sheep, John Campbell, Wood-

ville; D- Rownliree, Weston. Sheep 
shearing, James Beattie. Brougham,- 

Swine—Berkshire* and any other va
riety. H. G- Clark, Notval. Ont ; Geo-g.; 
Green, Fairvlew, Ont. Yorkshires and 
Tamwcirths. Thos. Teasdale, Concord,

!

have not paid succession 
provinie. It has been found that 
one county the probate officers neg|e*

Unes From Gooflerham Estate Will pd to rep,,rt , ertaln wills- In 
Reach Tliat Figure. case $1800 ha* been recovered.

- ------ estate was probated early In «J4. a
Hon. Col. Matheson, provincial trea- government officers neglected to w

Damage Action Commenced. j surer, stated yesterday that the sufwes v{“®t,*‘,''j:t|,een >llh)nK nl .notes-
Writ actions were many at Osgoode p .. . es__|î__ «Ion dues from the Gooderham estaie ’■■ wa, appointed W)

Hall yesterday. To^!owing^reissued: Table Cutlery and Sterling limnuD)t to about $400.000- sollct- the OntTdô government to Investlgaf
Blm° LaW agaln8t W' NOrW'Ck °f Nl' c;| F » _ t<,r McLeod. who is In .h.rge of tie certain mining disputes in New On^

Silver Spoons and forks j lJcMn branoh. ls ou, .own, r Term.-» ™
. , 1 heard evidence n 18 case*, ana »

We bave a large stock to «elect from in the newest and the exact amount will not I paring a report for presentation to 
pattern English goods. U will pay you to get our known till he returns. I minister-
price» on our new Cutlery Cibinet». j It was pointed out at the buildings

I that à good) deal of the money coming ___
! te. the province will rot he available I _, , , ........... the "Six M
for ten years, as the estate will not be This Is the Iff*' . (rkPt9 They art 
passed to the successor* until then. «• dol ar exhlbitiot office, corn-

The treasury dep 'rtme-nt h is been on sale at \V ebs er s ticket office, 
Investigating a number of estates that 1er King and Yonge-.>

NEARLY HALF A MILLION.Question to Be Discussed by Execu
tive—New Officers Elected. D. R. MclMUGHT & CO. to

LOAMS.
Room 1#, Lswlor Building, 

• KI.tG STREET WR5T

Montreal, Aug. 23.—(Special.)— C. W. 
Speru’-er, the well-kn«cmn C. P. R. offi
cial, has thrown In his lot with Mac
kenzie & Mann.

Mr* Spencer, who fias been connected 
with the Canadian Pacific, and latterly 
as general superintendent of eastern 
lines, has been appointed general man
ager of the Mackenzie & Mann lines 
east of Fort William. He will enter 
upon his new duties «Sept. 1.

THI•v
\2

The Toronto City Mission will alto 
have a large Gospel tent on the Exhlbl 
tion grounds during the exhibition.

NEWara Falls for damages for alleged neg
ligence.

Malcolm M. and Amy Louise Clark 
against Leila M. Cameron, Meuford, for 
alleged slander.

H. Cocrith against A. J. Steinman for 
$r,(too for alleged "brutal and unprovok
ed assault.”

Pa rrsboro Baptist Church trustees 
against the Dominion Building and 
Loan Association for $1000.

Vlceri
Light Apple Crop.

extended tour thru the pro-; and J. C. Nlchol, Hubrey.
Fruit—Commercial packages. A. Me-

A Driveway Thro Garrison Common* After an 
Last spring, on Alderman Jones" vjnce a veteran fruit dealer of Western 

; motion, Engineer Rust prepared a plan Ontario stopped in Toronto yesterday. Nelli, Ottawa. Apples, R J. Graham,
1 for a route for a new car line to the ,, somewhat of an alarmist and Belleville, Ont. Plums, J. G. Mitchell, 
I exhibition, over Bathurst-street brldg" , _ seen stated that neither the fall Clarksburg. Pears, R Cameron. Nl-

K^°ra,sr«r«M; r, » .ssk- S'iïstâ iss
: "Mrs riirii-.s ExïÜî ktjssvm:

take a northerly course. Aüderman Ontario fruit had been opened in Mam 
Jones thinks that a broad driveway tima- 

. — least MO feet in width 
should be constructed skirting the lake- 
shore and extending along the lake 
front of Garrison Park right thru the 
exhibition grounds, together with a 
boulevard and terrace to the lake.

1 This besides beautifying the new pro- 
: pert y would afford a convenient means 
j of access to the exhibition for vehicles.

now :__ ; Exhibition Tleket».

RICE LEWIS 4 SON
BaliLIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-. TorontoGrimsby Collections of fruit, Walter
Dempsey. Trenton. Hothrufe grapes, — w. uinr-
J. Mc. P. Roes. 36 Toronto-street, city, B H ment Isa certain

Varions. and guaranteed

M^Har^Enœ; rriLCO aSsss
Hungerford. Chicago, HI. ; M. Byers, ■ ■ and protruding
Grand Rapids. Mloh. : Clair Foster, : piles. See testimonials In the press and ask ____
rv>iie-la*,on NY • George B. Sweet- your neighbors about it. lou can use It and Weston, for $3059 on a promissory note.

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT» tertm alimony until Ulal-

MoiTHE HIGHEST 

BRADE INSTRU;

made 1M

MS? ARE
r’ D. Robertson & Co. against J. .Ringer. 

Toronto, $631, stone, freight and cart
age.

Margaret Lepage against George A.

Latest Achievement.
Murad Cigarettes are the latset and 

best’ achievement of Allan Ramsay, for 
16 years government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—his alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish 
Court 10 for 15 cents, plain tips.

Gn
( MENTS

GeTailors and Haberdashers,
man. e w

Oats—A Borland, Grimsby; A. R 
Field-Marshall. Beams ville.

CANADA . .77 KINO STREET WEST
J

j
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Our expert advice ae to Wall 
Coverings and decorative treat
ment is freely at the service of 
our customers,
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